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1.4.1 Institution obtains feedback on the syllabus and its transaction at the
institution from the following stakeholders
2) Students 2)Teachers 3)Employers 4)Alumni

Year wise Feedback Analysis Report on curriculum collected
from different stakeholders



Academic Year: 2016-2017

As a regular practice of the institute, the feedback committee of the college
collected feedback from the students on the curriculum, teachers and the
infrastructural facilities provided to them.

1 FEEDBACK ON TEACHERS: As per the student’s feedback regarding
teachers, it was found that the rating was more than 3. The questions were based
on teachers' subject knowledge, communication skills, sincerity, ability
accessibility and overall performance etc. The overall student’s feedback gives
the impression of teachers being committed to their profession. Their teaching is
not confined to books only.

2 FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM: Most of the respondents agreed that the
current syllabi covers all the components of degree and the syllabus is updated.
The syllabus also focuses on the practical use, career opportunities and it
provides employment after fulfilling the requirements of concerned degree
programmes.

3 FEEDBACKS ON INFRASTRUCTURE AND FACILITIES: Most of the
students agreed to the point that the institute provides moderate required
infrastructural facilities to carry out smooth conduct of teaching learning.

The specimen copies of feedback forms are attached herewith.



Academic Year: 2017-2018

As a regular practice of the institute, the feedback committee of the college
collected feedback of students on Curriculum and the infrastructural facilities
provided to them and  Alumni on Curriculum.

1. FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM: Most of the respondents agreed that the
current syllabi covers all the components of degree and the syllabus is updated.
The syllabus also focuses on the practical use, career opportunities and it
provides employment after fulfilling the requirements of concerned degree
programmes.

2. FEEDBACKS ON INFRASTRUCTURE AND FACILITIES: Most of the
students agreed to the point that the institute provides moderate required
infrastructural facilities to carry out smooth conduct of teaching learning.

The specimen copies of feedback forms are attached herewith.



Academic Year: 2018-2019

As a regular practice of the institute, the feedback committee of the college
collected feedback of students on Curriculum and the infrastructural facilities
provided to them and  Alumni on Curriculum.

1. FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM: Most of the respondents agreed that the
current syllabi covers all the components of degree and the syllabus is updated.
The syllabus also focuses on the practical use, career opportunities and it
provides employment after fulfilling the requirements of concerned degree
programmes.

2. FEEDBACKS ON INFRASTRUCTURE AND FACILITIES: Most of the
students agreed to the point that the institute provides moderate required
infrastructural facilities to carry out smooth conduct of teaching learning.

The specimen copies of feedback forms are attached herewith.











Academic Year: 2019-2020

Students Feedback:

The students are the one of the crucial stakeholders of higher education systems.
Participation of students in curriculum feedback helps to design and modify the
syllabus. From this academic year the college has started an online feedback
system. Collected online feedback from the students of all programmes
B.A,B.Sc,B.Com and M.Com. A four point scale feedback form on the
curriculum is developed for students input. Received total 209 student’s online
feedback on the syllabus of the various programmes designed by the Savitribai
Phule Pune University, Pune. Majority of the students responded positively
about the existing curriculum. Details of online feedback on curriculum given in
the link below.
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form
_Students_2019-20.pdf

Teachers Feedback:

The college is affiliated to the Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune and
follows the given designed curriculum. Online feedback on curriculum is taken
by the college teachers regarding suggestions on modification of the syllabus.
Received 13 teachers' feedback on the curriculum and analyzed it. Most of the
teachers agreed with the existing structure. Details of online feedback on
curriculum given in the link below.
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form
_Teachers_2019-20.pdf

Alumni Feedback:
Alumni are important stakeholders for suggestions in the curriculum. Received
total 12 alumni online feedback on syllabus designed by Savitribai Phule Pune
University Pune. Alumni positively accepted the prescribed syllabus. Details of
online feedback on curriculum given in the link below.
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form
_Alumni_2019-20.pdf

http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form_Students_2019-20.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form_Students_2019-20.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form_Teachers_2019-20.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form_Teachers_2019-20.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form_Alumni_2019-20.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Feedback%20Form_Alumni_2019-20.pdf


Academic Year: 2020-2021

Students Feedback:

The students are the one of the crucial stakeholders of higher education systems.
Participation of students in curriculum feedback helps to design and modify the
syllabus. From this academic year the college has started an online feedback
system. Collected online feedback from the students of all programmes
B.A,B.Sc,B.Com and M.Com. A four point scale feedback form on the
curriculum is developed for students input. Received 285 student’s online
feedback on the syllabus of the various programmes designed by the Savitribai
Phule Pune University, Pune. Majority of the students responded positively
about the existing curriculum. Details of online feedback on curriculum given in
the link below.
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Students%20Feedb
ack%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-2021.pdf

Teachers Feedback:

The college is affiliated to the Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune and
follows the given designed curriculum. Online feedback on curriculum is taken
by the college teachers regarding suggestions on modification of the syllabus.
Received 13 teachers' feedback on the curriculum and analyzed. Most of the
teachers agreed with the existing structure. Details of online feedback on
curriculum given in the link below.
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Teachers%20Feedb
ack%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-21.pdf

Alumni Feedback:

Alumni are important stakeholders for suggestions in the curriculum. Received
total 39 alumni online feedback on syllabus designed by Savitribai Phule Pune
University Pune. Alumni positively accepted the prescribed syllabus. Details of
online feedback on curriculum given in the link below.
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Alumni%20Feedba
ck%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-21.pdf

http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Students%20Feedback%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-2021.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Students%20Feedback%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-2021.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Teachers%20Feedback%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-21.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Teachers%20Feedback%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-21.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Alumni%20Feedback%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-21.pdf
http://lonavalacollege.edu.in/uploads/IQAC/SSR/Criteria_1/Alumni%20Feedback%20Form%20on%20Curriculum_2020-21.pdf

